Nodal spacing in the developing, young adult and aging rat inferior alveolar nerve.
This study examines the nodal spacing (L) in teased preparations of developing, young adult and aging rat inferior alveolar nerves. In nerves from rats aged 1-2 weeks, most internodes show L-values, which increase from 150 microns to 400 microns, as fiber diameter (D) increases. Other internodes are very short (L = 20-150 microns), and exhibit distorted or fragmented myelin sheaths. In nerves from 2-3 week old rats such very short internodes are rare. By 3-4 weeks, and in young adult animals, very short internodes are lacking. The young adult relation L/D is regular and rectilinear. While D ranges from 2 microns to 10 microns, L ranges from 200 microns to 700-800 microns. In nerves from 1-2.5 year old adult rats some internodes are greater than 1000 microns long. These old nerves show signs of of nodal widening and segmental de- and remyelination. Some newly formed internodes are very short. We suggest that the occurrence of very short internodes in the developing rat inferior alveolar nerve reflects a myelin sheath remodelling, that allows the growing sheaths to elongate more than the nerve. Similarly, a scattered segmental de- and remyelination or a contraction of some internodes might enable other internodes in the old adult IAN to elongate, although the animal is fully grown.